
tooSTonl for Your Hoad.
Nil inaiier wiihI pans it tuny finally nl

iMtnrrli always starts in Ibe heml, ami
LeliMis to llif There la U" mystery
nh'iitt Urn nngin nf tills direful disease. It
lci!nn In a iivQlfctril ili1. Oneftf Ibe kind
that ii 'an e tn bit better in a fen days."
Tlmuiiiiiils of vimllin knuw how it la by
f xwrioui'ii Ely's Cream Balm cures cnlda
in Ibn Kph')., Not n 8'inlT nor a liquid. Ap-

plied with Die finger tollio uoslrll.
Firitine befriend tho bold.

Tim Oiwil Pio Young, waa mice an ac-

cepted poetic (eotnnent, but recent discov-

eries shut tho author nf it tn be in error.
The, noil, for they nro lite wise, Itvo to a
guml hM age, and mo Jadwlu'a Tar Syrup
whenever troubled with colds Or oougb.
Fur Sale al Thomas' drug store.

Order la heaven's first lair,
-- Eyory fanner should at least have one

cosily piper, and that paper should be tba
AtiVucATR, which enntuins all the latest l-
oot news. Only $1.00 a year.

should be a savings bank.
In paying a dollar lor a bottle of 's

Tar RVrup, you a box nf Jad-wi- n'

CJ.il Vle Stwnaidi Pills, molting it
on I r cat you 73 ccnla for your Syrup. T.
Thoniaa sells it.

Silence never yet betrayed anybody.
LADIES SHOULD REMEMBER, beau,

tiliil coi'nptexiiin results Iron, using Acker's
IJIoo.1 Kllx'cr. Sold bv Dr. liurri, Lehigh-to-

and K. A. Horn, Wrisspirt.
Remorso la the ceho of a lost virtue
Open yaur eyes and not your mouth

Vf lien making up your mind what kind of
cough medicine you are Ruing to take if
you don't wish to Inako opium eaters of
your wives and children. Stop pouring
down all kinds of rough remedies, and ure
Jadvviii's Pine Tar Syrup. For salo at
Thomas' drug store.

Fools rush In where angels fear to tread.
A good smilo is the sunshine 61 wis-

dom.
Tho best euro for diseases of the nerve,

brain and museles, is Brown's Iron Bitters.
A quiet conscience makes one so se-

rine.
Dr. OraveV Heart Regulator cures all

fi ma of Ileal t Disease, ueryousness and
seeplessneas.

Let not the sun go down upon your
wrath.

KuatKOFF, Ibe grei.t pino remedy and
lung healer, inMantly re iews and actually
cilrea a mgha, rolda, ubth'na, consumption;
as no other remedy can.

0 meienceti man's most faithful friend.
Ayci's Sursaparllla, being highly con

centrated, requires a smaller dose, and is

more effective, duso for iluse, than any other
blood medicine. . It is tlie cheapest, because
the best. Quality and not qnantity choul i

bo considered.
The worst men often give tho best ad- -

Vil'J.

CF ALL

1 BMiEHE 111
S"03 WMp E3AQT.

tia.ia;blrdofn,centurytlio
lUa Jinn. i4ta.ist.!r.Jaientliaauccnll.iintvn i.i millions nil over tho world aef

Llio only cafo rallinco for tlio rollof offi
liicoiacnn nun lir.in. Xw 13 n uiouicuius
' nbnvo pHcti unit prnlcc tlio best of Its I
ii I ml. Vtit iivery f3,m of external pain t

Unstnns Ltnlmont U wltlioat nn ootid.
It iicuefirates llusli nutl muscle to

V evy bone innkiiifc tho contlmi- -

uifo u pnin linn jniiammauon impos-"i- l
..i. Jta olftictnnnoH limnnn Flep.'iniMl

itmUnitoCronttnn tro equally woiulcr--

I.lnlincnt 13 needed bv somebodv In
cvc.y lior.se. Evciy ilny brlnus nowa of
.lio rtony or a 11 uwiiii scaluoi uunitnhdu'ed. of rliciimutia mnrtvra 20- -

stnied, or n nlnutito liorso or 02jut cd by tho power 01 tun
33

Twitch anecflllr euros tracU ailments of1(111 A V VTT-C.- no
N lifciimatlam, fiwelllnpja, stiff"

fn' i Sc&Xtta, Ctito, itnilNoa mill
-- prc.jiia, nimf 'tur". f l'fniesi. Ijnliteiiraa. Old

ili-.- u t, l.1ci 1 s. I''roitI)lli.a,CIitlIilalus.
jlndeed every form of external ilta--

Vor llio Ilr.CTB Cr.EATiOK It cures
Un.nln. K.vhi,,. fmlHV .TnhO..

fv rounder, iTionea Horti, Itnor
M C2SC5. IToot I.nr. ticrvyv Worm, ficab.I'olljiv Horn, Mernlchcs, W111I-S.tl- lj,

Spnvi't, Thinh, Klngbone,
Id Korea. 1!1 Kvll. Film 1111011

'I10 flrrht n;id evrry oilier utliucut
to viiiclt 1110 occupmiia or tlio
tldo ami fttoclc Ynrd nre llnlile.

ti VlO Ulerlenii VIliatali; X.lllluient
ntv -- 3 circi ami nuitr tusupxiouiu;

'HE BEST
07 ALL

7CPj 12A1T OB SSA5T,

WHO IS UNACQtlf.tiUQ Wi H THt OlOGRAPMY C THIS CUUN
mv will ate at exAuiniNQ this map that im

CBICAGO.ROCKISLMID&PACIFICR'Y

but and tha West by tht, shot-tea- t route, and oar.
riM pafcngert, Unout ehauga of tr, bciweeuCUcijoand Kauitta City, Council Uluft, Leaveu-woit- b,

Atcliiiou, Uwueipolii and St. Paul. ItfonroU in Union Depot uh oil tbo principal
Lines of road between ids AtUutioand the Paciflo
Oceasi. It equipment Is u&rivalfid and wag mil --

eat, beiuir composed ot Moat Com fort a bid and
Beautiful Day OoaoUe. Uaculllccut 11 or ton Xle- -
fclinintr Chair Cat, fullmin'i Protllrat Pa lani.
eieopinr Care, and the lieat 1,1 no or Dining Cars
lo tb World. Tlirco Trains batween Chicago and
Kvetouri 111 er Point. Two Tralnj between CMcco aid lunt34poli and tit. Paul, via lUe i'waou

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.,
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka-Kee,h- 4i

reel ntly b;u opened betweea Xliclimjnd,Korfolic.Newpurt Newa.UUattanoofi a, Atlanta,
Lexington, Cincmnotl,

iiuisuiiiiii uj mis, tun uiuina, utuncap
Olia and St. Paul and Intermediate ioiuia.All Througn Paa4aera Travel uu S'ui Exprca
Trains.

Tickets for eala at Ml principal T.okot Offlceita
Bajricaga ehegked througu aud rates cf fare alj v iow m Kviaptutoi-- mat onr ics aavou
For ftetaUed Inform it ion. set the Map and Pcld-

lira uf tin
CHEAT ROClC ISLAND ROUTE,

At reur nearnt lioktt Oitei. or aad.'o.i
B.H. CABLE, C. ST. J.JHN,
u vurokiii-mr.- f, oral jiui.K.ij!

CHICAGO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Where boasting ends there dignity

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken nf

your rest by a alck child sulfering aud cry-

ing with pain of cutting teeth T If so, send
at once ami get a botlle of Mrs. Wi.isi.ow'h
S'ttTiiiKO Svttur roR CniLuiiRK Tr.KiiitKa.

lis valuo Is incalculable. It will relieve the
Uiior little suUorers Immediately, l)fieiid
upon it, mothers, there Is no mistake about
It. It cures dysentery aud illnrrhc.ca.regu-l- a

tea tho stomach and bowels, cures wind
colicaofleus the gums,reduces inflammation
and gives tone and energy to the whole sys-

tem. Mrs. Winslow's SootniNO Strui'
roit Cmr.DnK.i Tkktiiino is pleasant to the
taste, and is the pnscription of one ol the
oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the Un'led States, ami is for sale
by all druggists throughout the world.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

--The worst ol slaves is be whom pas
sion rules.

"I DON'T FKELWKLI.1" The
is out ol order; neglected, tout mean

chrouio dyspep'in. You should take Acker's
UvstH-risl- Tablets ami avoiil this lerriblo
disease. Sold by G. T. Horn, Lehighton,
and 1'. A. Horn, Wcissport.

A man may smile, and smile, and boo
yillian.

-- ELKCTlilCITY. Ol all the known
Electro Galvanic Appliances at tlie present
lay it is now conceded bv the Medical Kra.

lernity and Electricians generally, that Ibe
American Galvanic Co's Howard Smr.t.tis
are the best, possessing intrin-i- c Electrical
merits, as one shield or appliance chii be
fitted to any part nf the body, which is not
Hueol any otlier. tiee Bilveriieiiu'ni 111

unother column ol this pa per. -- Electric

-- Who will adhere to him that absudocs
himself?

Usk ackkr's Enuush Hesikdv for Con
sumption. Sold by Dr. G. T. Horn, Lo- -

highlou, and E. A. Horn, Weissporl.
Charity comes too late that comes for

the asking.
Avoid cheap goods. Tho Hop JVa.i'cr

c lies pains and aches where other plasters
simply relieve, 23 cts. at all drug stores.

- Books, liko friends, should bu few and
well chosen.

Bob Ingorsnll, the noted infidel, says
there is no bell, which, no doubt, glyes
comloit to a great nnmber of people, but if
vou want to defer realizing tho truth or
falsity oflhia bi'lief.usc Jad.vin'sTar Syrup
when troubled with colus or uougus. 1.
Din Thomas sells it.

To rule one's anger is well; to prevent
it is better.

NO LONGEU A QUESTION of opinions
we guarantee every box of Acker's Dyspep-

sia Tablets. Prico 25c. and 50c. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and E. A. Horn,
Weissiiort.

To know how to wait is the great secret
of success.

Solid Comfort
Every one likes to take solid comfort,

and it may bo enjoyed by eyery one who
keeps Kidney-Wor- t in the home and takes
a few do!C3 at tlie first symptoms of an at
lack of Malaria, rheumatism, bilionsnes,
jaun'dico ornny affection of the liver, kid
neyi or bowels. It is a purely yegeiabie
compound ol'roots.leayesand brrries known
to have special ynluo in kidney troubles.
Added to these are remedies acting directlv
on tho liver and bowels. It removes the
cause nl disease and lortifies tho system
against new attacks.

Few men havo vlrturo to withstand
the highest bidder.

Marion, Mass. Dr. K. 8 nucule', savs :

"I recommend Drown's Iron Hitlers as a
vnlnrtil tniilc fur pnrtchlnir thn lititoil unil
removing nil dyspeptic symptoms, .it does
not nun 1 no iei 111."

Children ore living jewels dropped un
stained from heaven.

n ttinlnrn Tu.nlv.rniir
beautiful colors of the Diamond Dye, lor
pilk, wool, -- olloii, Ac, 10c. each. A child
can use with perfect miccpir. Get at onct
at your drucgiits Wells, Richardson k
uo uuriington, t.

If man wises to becoino rich, he must
appear rich.

Ayer'8 Pills euro constipation, improve
the appetite, promote digestion, restnie
healthy action, and regulate every function.
They are pleasant to take, gentle 111 their
operation, yet thorough, searching and
piwerful 111 subduing disease.

We are as liable to bo corrupted bv

bwlsas by companions.
My mother began gaining from first dse

she took ol Dr. Graves' Heart Ueculaior.
,4ho is rid of those bad feelings about htr
heart now, the relief Is permanent, oth. r
remedies only helped fir a few minutes.
.miss uiara jirant. uiwion, alien. $1, per
bottle at druggists.

Chastity, onco lost, cannot bo recalled; it
goes only once.

Wiit Wn.r, Sror My Couoinxo At
Night? Guarantee Acker's English Hemedv
will. Price Oc, 51V. .V $1 Sold by Dr. l".
T. Horn, Lehighton, & E. A. Horn, Webs-port- .

Worth begets in base minds envy; in
creat aoiil, emulation .
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RHEUMATISM,

ITouralgla,
LUMBAGO.

An Infalllblo remedy fori
dl'cascs tbo akliJ

and UiiuU, ucn
Tetter,

IUnrtTcarm,
bcrofiila,

3vnllielns,
rtmnlci lllotchpii
and Itillio best Itemed)
lor an jLomnin
plaints aud
iicasca. It haa cured
diseases cf tbo llvor
ana lildneva when
i'1-c- r rescdlu
roiico.

TXO not let Drugstst pcrcuado you totoki
I something il30, but If to l:fi notcotlt, onill

will not send fi lt.vrllo to tnd vowl.lscntf
:it to you by ciprcsi, rrepald, 011 receipt of pries.

..Onn lothrco liotllcs of r.hcumatlo Eyrun will
clearllio systcn ci 1,110, cnariiru ntiycasoonn
fiaininutoryur Acuto l:iicutaaiim, irKouralgla

Thrcn to vo bottles tvlU euro Erysfpolaa It
ta worbt luru.

ronrtn s't lfXIlrsaro warrastsd to curt1
corruyt and ru..ii:uj L'U cr

Yonlc

ronr to f't 1itlui Tvsrrantod to curt
any use cr L.. . i.etuu.

hottki
ci cscroiui.

ll.o.l;' rrTtlirnrnntlr
!yrup tlirou.o llhcumatlsni
or iv Mauuius.

'

all u

s

uom

a

r

aro

FIvo to c!;'-- t will euro tho. wore
case

Vrnm lira to four V"!
will cum any case of

ycarj

have

your

If you havo bout a Buffercr for yean, and bav
utcd all tho remedies you could hear of, with ni
.null, do not bo diicoura-c- d, for Hhcumalh

you.
Price, 61.00 jicr lottlc O tiottlco for 83.00,

C.n 1 for our larapldct tf Testimonials, otc,
EIIEUMATIO EYKUP CO , Kochcrtcr, N. Y.
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e and vigor
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This cut shows the
Howard Electric

AMn

Magnetic Shield
aa applied over the Kid-
neys and Ncrvo-vlt- ul

centers. Tno only op- -

4

pllanco made that
ilta every part of
the body, and the
only one needed to
rosiTiviLY ounir
KidneyDUcaso
It lie limit Hum,
IS y pop 8 1 a.
tho worst cases of
Seminal Weak,
lices, Kxliuits-lion- ,

Iinpoteil-cy- ,
and all

the Urlno
Genital Onransi.

Patented Feb. 25, 1870. n .i..,..
Y'OUNO MKJf, from early Indiscretion, lack

nerve forco and fall to attain strength.
JIIDDuE-AOK- MEM often lack vigor, attrlbnt-lnt- t

to the progrcsi of years.
Tho HOTlIEn, WIFE and MAID, snfTerlngfrom

Female Weakness, Nerous Debility and other ail-
ments, will And It the only enrc.

To one and all we say that tho Shield gives ft nat-
ural aid In a natural wav

WITHOUT DItUGG'INO TUB STOMACH.
Warranted One Vcnr9 aud tlio best

appllnnco made.
Illustrated Pamphlet, THREE TYPES OF MEN,

nlso Pamphlet for Ladies only, sent 011 receipt of
Cc, rcaled; unsealed, FREE.

American Galvanic Co.,

vJi l" lutOi 110II Chestnut St., riilla.

GIVEN
W.THTH. AWAY
mm FIRESIDE JoUBitAL

will

III

KIM

CUSlMVbUT

r determlnM to
pmh our clrriiMtii'ii up
farbajOTHliiiijlhhipeTer

f'ro Viuiwii tn tlie nwHprr
lu

nu dihUoiIiIm uiiiiBiinlttrcr. On
itpfl.t if 23 Cento wp"1!

Ifttirnr.l nf K.v Vnt--

iiu mummed, Rial t lie iittiii luif riiiur, leinmym
in ttto worhi tinw In Its nlxih vinr.

On Trjol.fpr.Thirtoan VVoeko ana in ft,t.liTou

r' -r- - ttleu yourcl.eUe ir pair nfl lfnlKi,rlln,pi.ep Slfcr
lliitliiiii. n.url nf ihul ifcuiiile .'nl rtirtriiiititf Dvw niHlr-rl- l

AMYLOID. T1.I- - Hilluraiiliija. AJi'rut
Pooplo'o rireelao .Ic.urnc. f.'t'w Vorl:.

iciuti ru
A lur tiio Cure of

)CPILEPTtO FITw
EXJ tia EE! B&froinAmJx.rncZcrEcteine.

Dr. Ab. MMirolo ('.ato nf Inlnn), who tnatci a fpo;
elfclty cf Epilepsy, has without OonU t routed in cwrcl
mora cae nun iuijuum nmit r)''J.aablraplyl'oeniiMonU&lnK; wo Imvo hfnl of casus f
oer to lenrs' tumllnff nmvesbfuliy cnrcl by Mat. l

p DuWUhed u rfc on lliU dtMJfWo, v uleh ha pt.'i
botiloi.riili wnmlwrfulcunj fn-- to iny f.

f r r"h'mftyendtlitflrcJ(pivc5BiHl lO.Addro-- ii.iUunvunowUhiiittCiirotiiftalrct)i

on an ot

and

MADE ON PURPOSE.
Ono of Those Mistakes (1) Which aro More

Frequent than Profitable.
"Why, iny child, this Is not IlENSON'S

UAPOINE I'OROUS I'LASTEM," said ft

father tn his little naughter.rtfterexamlnlng
11 package she had Just brought htm from the
druif store.

"Isn't It, paput I'm sorry, but I asked the
man for lknson's I Know I did, and he took
the tweiity-Bv- e cents you gave mo to pay for
It with," exclaimed the ohlld,, positively.
"Maybe the drug man made ft mistake,"

"I'll go 'round ravself nod see," was the
lenlleman'a comment, as he donned his coot
and hht.

"Why tlan't you send me Benson's plaster,
Instead of this cheap and trashy thlnaT"

"Why, 1,- -1, thought that would suit you
Just as well and "

"You thouuhtt you thought! What bus),
ness had yiu to think? 1 don't pay you fur
IhlnUnu, lut fur tilling mv order," said the
Indignant caller, contemptuously, "There,
tako the tlilntf back and give me my money,
I'll get what I want elsewhere,"

3 J, O J w

o a a
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Hit ETNEY, fashionable
UtCU) Hoot and Shhb Makeh, Hank St.,
I.elilKhton. All work warranted.

WM. DUPPY & SON,
of East Mnuch Chunk,

ar prepared lo do fill liinds of

& Wort,

at shortest, notice. Orders I iy mall will re-

ceive prompt attention. Terms moderate
for Rood work. seplStf

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calvert, Texaa,
May 3, 1882.

" I wish to express my appreciation ol the
Taluable qualities ot

as rt couch remedy.
' While with Churchill's army, Just before

the battlo of Yleksburg, I contracted a se-

ven) cold, which terminated In a dangerous
cough. 1 found no rslief till 011 our march
we camo to a country store, where, on asking
for souio remedy, I was urged to try AVEli'a

Cuxiinr I'ECTOItAL.
" I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since

then I have kept the TtCToriAL constantly by
me, for family uso, and I have found It to be
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lun
diseases. - J. W. Whitley."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt euro of all bronchial and lunp;
affections, by tho use of AVER'S CllElillY

Pectoral, lielng very palatable, the young
est children tako It readily.

ntnr.utED or

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

LADIES !
Send us your address and we will mall you

FREE OF CIIAIHIE
Samples and Descriptive Illustrations of

KURSHEEDT'S Fashionable Specialties 1

I.nces, ltuchlnss, Hrnlds Eiuhrohltrlcsand
Other STANUAIID AllTIOLLS. Address

Tho Kursheedt M'f'g Co.,
New York Ulty.

Jlentlon this papir. deeio-w- l
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nuts

Jgp 1 will jiay a year's
subscvipti w in advance ior
the Cahbjn Advocatk.

respectfully announces that lie lias bought out MRS.
HUPERT'iS NEW 8 DEPOT, together with good-wi- ll,

&c, and will immediately Remove his entire business
to tho premises formerly occupied by her, where he
hopes for a continuance of past patronage, pledging
himself to do the utmost in his power to serve the
wants of the people conscientiously and punctually.itt "ST iconstantly nana assortment

llanos, Qr&'aiis. cwBiBr

MiRic9 Muic IBook9 piilar Iiflrari.fes9 MagfaKlues9
Daily Weekly lDaner$.

Plasterii Ornameutal

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

.aglank MQOK, all ioe&ftls of laiioiieiy9
Christmas Cards, crap lBictres9 Card
aisd terap AllDiaQaiis9 AMton'raph Alluims9
jPhotog-raiB- h AltbiiBBos, ISlBBJLIil9 Qly ebbib.

looks9 &e9 &fcc

J. F. HALBAOH,
Bank Street, Leliigliton, Pa.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Kitchen and Market Garden.
Market gardeners know the Importance

of doing certain things at n given time a
date which each has found to be best lor his
particular locality, and knows If he varies
from this hut a few days his crops may be
so far behind those of his neighbors as to
seriously effect his ri turns. Marie! garden
era need no reminder to do this or that,
their success depends upon observing the
limes for sowing, planting, etc. Not so

with the farmer and others, whose gardens
are to supply tho family lablo. Tbo gard
en with most farmers is a secondary nihil r
and often neglected tn their toss and lo the
diseomfort of the family. Such need to be

frequently reminded of the things to be

done. There Is no reason why every far-

mer's family should not enjoy tho test
vegetables, and as early as any one, save
those who buy vegetables brought from the
South. To have early vegetables tho seeds
must be sown early. Few tanners rare to

give tbo attention needed by a hot-br- but
quite as good plants may be raised 111 the
windows of tho house with scarcely any
Iroulde. All tho plants needed for the
laniily garden, of early cabbages, lettuce,
cauliflowers, tomatoes, etc., may be raised
in boxes. Try It, and another year it will
cine as a matter of course. It takes alout
six weeks to raite plants from the seed,
large enough to set in the open ground, and
this will govern the lime of sowing. Cab-

bages ore nearly hardy, while tomatoes
bilng very tender, cannot safely bo set in
Ihoopcn ground until time,"
and mut be sown later.

Gof Ytqctallc will only come from good
seeds. One cannot afford to sow doubtful
seeds. Those of uncertain age or without
labels and of doubtful source, should be
burned and a fresh stock nldered.

Select Itiff and ordering icedt. The cata
logs are out this month, and dealers wll
gladty.seud to those who ask for them, while
the "mail, as has been well said, gives every
one, no matter where he may live, "a seed
store just arouud the corner." Novelties
ire olfered every year. Order these for
experiment, but for the main crop rely only
on tested and well eitablished Varieties
Or ler early.

iYa.1 are of two clarscs, the round and the
wrinkled. The latter kind, if sown in cold.
wet soil, will rot; the round peas are hardy
and may be sown aa soon as tho ground
t ihws. Make a drill three or four Inches
wide, with tho hoe, n ml scatter the seed peas
iu it, so that they will be about half an
inch apart, and cover with two inches of
soil.

ranttin coldframc. Remove the sashes
whenever the thermometer is not below
thirty two degrees. If the soil tn the frames
is not frozen when the snow falls, clear it
from the sashes. Otherwise the snuw limy
remain a weak without injury.

Be all Beadyfor Work. As soon as tlie
ground thaws there will be no lime for odd
jobs. Finish up all the work nf prepan- -
lionalnnce. ltepair implenieutf; provld
du cat breakahlo parts See tothewoik
harness. Provido stakes and labels. Cut

iea brush; l.iy It on level ground and
iveigth it with rails or logs, to llulten It.

Procure bean poles; set of red cedar poles
will, if eared lor last many years. In
thaw dig the p.irsnlps and salsify left in
the ground and take out all tho horseradish,
whether wanted for use or not, In prevent
its becoming established, when it will he

difficult lo remove, and prove an annoying
weed.

Items.
Prepnre well lurtlie busy work of spring
JTorsc. Dun 't fnrjiet !o dnily exi'rci p

y ur brooil inures. Overfeeding riiins
.many home us overwork. Keep tbo stable

lean mid ttalls well littered.
Cattle. Feeil slieed roots or potatoes onco

or twice a week, as un appetizing change in
tho rations. Milch ;ows require eareful
!ianilling,astlicy npprooch tlio timeof calv
ng. Raise only tlio best calves from supct

ior animals.
Shcrp. Those grown for wool thrive on a

mixed ration ufbrlglil slruw,Iiay and grain
E.uly lambs uro profiible, but need con
slant rare when Ihey first come. Old sheep
for Ihesliainbles should bo pushed forward
rapidly with a daily grain ration.

Swine loung pigs require warm and
coinfortablo quarters, and a thick, dry, cut
ttriiw bed.

Poultry Laying hens thrive with much
sunshine and plenty of food, both grren
Hnd dry, with n full supply of pure wale-- ,

anil some larm of lime.
Tho whole subject nf fetdlng larm an'.

mills requires most careful study by all k- ep.
lug tin in, and especially during the wlnl r
season, 'I lie attention of nil practical stock

The Fruit Garden.
Pruning If any pruning was left unfits

islicd lust lull, complete it lu the first mild
spell. ,

Du-ar- f rears. With tho exception of
Duchesne d'Aligouleine, and perhaps Lonlio
B'innt de Jersey, standard pear-tree- s are
prelerablo to dwarfs asu matter of profit
If ono wishes lo raise many varieties in
little spam dwarfs will do this.

Suppoitafor Vincn, including trellises fo

grapes, should be made ready. The wood

work may be painted, or treat ad with sev-

eral coals nf petroleum.
2'eio I'lantinq If it Is intended fo set

out shrubs, etc., the coming spring, the
selections, whether for home supply of for

market, should be made while tho matter
can be prorly considered.

Gfapc Vina Occupy nil the available
places with vines, planting them wherever
there isu barn or other surface against which
they on be trained.

Flower Oarden and lawn.
But little out.door work can be dono in

the ornamental gronnda this month. It
Important " guard against injury to shrubs
and trees by aulmals. If pruning it need
ed. do it on mild days.

Hardy Arnualt.To have early flowers
sow seeds in tho window boxes described
eliewhere. Candytuft, Ten Weeks' Stocks,

Tansy, ami other hardy kinds may bo sown
and the plants thinned or transplanted lo
other boxes. The I'unsy, which fails to

give fine fliwers in hot weather, if sown in
this manner may bo bad in bloom early
and at its best.

Manureor the Lam, Reserve enough
of the most thoroughly decomposed and
fine manure for tho lawn. In
tho abseneeof this, apaly ashes, nitrate of
soda or aoma nther felilner.

Union girls aro taking to the banjo, and
their U.uj art UklDgo tbo wuois.

Business is still booming at the STAR.

Our many customers will kindly ncccpt our thanks for the liberal manner in which they
have patronized us. To those who do not patronize us yd. but have such an object in view,
we, here, publicly proclaim that thoy will be treated lair and honorably, that we will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on tlie contrary, will ofibr them decided bargains in
many things without employing the ed Lkadkk System, where n certain line of goods
are sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all we would say
that wo arc holding our trade with our customers and are constantly adding new ones, but
still we have room lor moro and cordially invite you to try us.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, &c.

We lead the county in Sugar.
Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled.:

No trouble to show goods.

Very respectfully,

ppa Tfj0 Hcpf9 ISek te9 Ijehighton

POKT CHESTER, N. Y.
CIRCULATION 63,000. EDITED BY U. II. HALE, H. D.

..T

"i i

This is a largo eight page, forty column, monthly " ( "

payer, and is devoted to every tiling pertaining to Health, (

anil Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic Medicine,
Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery, Hints on! t, .

Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern Science" 4 ,

that tends to improve huallh, prevent disease, purify ;" .

morals, and make homo happy. ' ' 1 !

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 50 CENTS PER YEAR.

Address

II. W. II- - IIJVLE,
lienltli and Home,

Tort Chester,

wumwmm swriiBS 1883-4-.
AVe desire to say to friends and the public general, that
have on hand tlio Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods

-

be., Uc.

:

-- OF ANY- -

.

N. Y. 1 i

our in
i

TailoriaQ- - E&taMisIinieaT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassimeres,
OVERCOATINGS,

Plain and Fancy Suiting's,
Which wo will put up for vou in mir usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving yen, as we always, do

Bsst Fitting;, Best Trimmed and Best Male

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

e havo also just reoelre from tlie Manufacturers a Large

Stock ol Newest Styles of Ladles, dents and Cblhlrtn'a

III

lmf$9 Allocs aBEii Gaiters,
HAT AM II CAPS,

esutsWstfssQ&ls.6M9g Goods, $fc9
All of whtch wc are now offering a

Unprecedently Low Prices ! JI31
Very Respectfully,

JJLAZfS 4 MM0.9
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Bank St., Leliigliton, Pa.

We Know what we are Saying; , , t
When we state that we arc Selling Goods as Cheap as the Cheapest, and, therefore,
invite special attention to the following articles suitable lor Holiday Presents :

Hindsnme Frlnire Xmas and New Year Cards, Alrmmi, Toilette Sots. Ladles' Hand Satchels and Purses, clear Casts. Ladles VTark
Hoxes. Kino llalr Druiti'f. Olotlies llrushns, A variety of l'arlorUames. Ulsseetetl Manor tho United States, (a specially fwelilldrsn
studying (leoKruiihy, to learn the boundaries of the country with case and pleasure), Chlldrens' A Ii U and Toy Uuokt, Jt'atey Papettrlef,
Uhlldrcns' Sclioul llags, Inkstands,

A fine assortment of Lamp and Lamp Fixtures, varying in price from $1.25 to $10.00,
together with a largts variety of Fancy and Useful Articles suitable for HOLIDAY ar.
BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

"We have also, always on hand a full assortment of ;

Pure Drug's, Patent Medicines, Wall Paper and Bord-
ers, Stationery, School Supplies, &c, &c., all of wliich
will bo sold at the very lowest cash price.

Call and see goods and learn prices before making purchases clsewhcre.it j
Jglf Prescriptions very carelully compounded, day or night. Patronage invited. '

REMEMBER THE PliACE,

E. A. HORN, Wcissport, Pa.
M.yJtU.WiJ.


